
This report looks at the following areas:

•• Types of soup purchased.
•• Factors important in soup selection.
•• When and how soup is eaten.
•• Attributes associated with soup formats.

Soup remains a household staple, purchased by 91% of US adults and
considered a shopping list constant for greater than a third of category
participants. The category, particularly canned soup, is seen as affordable,
convenient, and familiar, traits that carry extra weight and value amid
heightened cost-consciousness spurred by inflation.

While broth has been a shopper sweetheart of late, benefitting from both
dietary trends (eg gut health, collagen) and reliance on home cooking
necessitated by pandemic restrictions, the dry soup segment is the mover of
the moment, with leading and fast-growing brands including Asian-inspired
formats, such as ramen. The segment overtook ready-to-serve wet soup in 2021
to take the top spot in the category in terms of dollar sales.

It's time for soup to dig its heels in as a healing food (associated with recovery
from sickness) and to expand to being seen as a healthy food, delivering easy
nourishment. Such a move will enhance permissibility and broaden consumption
occasions, including soup for snacking. At present, 22% of soup shoppers turn to
soup as a snack, increasing to 52% among young adult men and 70% among
young adult women.

Flavor innovation is lacking in the category. While flavor (68%) is more
important to soup choice than price (52%), only around a quarter of soup
shoppers describe retail offerings as flavorful, and one in 10 describe canned
soup as boring. Bold, spicy, and internationally inspired flavors and formats are
in high demand and score the highest for excitement among soup launches.
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“Brands must address soup’s
paradox, renowned for
healing, but not health, to
prepare a new generation of
soup fans for increased
occasions. Affordability and
convenience have sustained
pandemic growth, but
longstanding retention
requires exciting flavor
innovation and reframed
health positioning.”
– Mimi Bonnett, Senior
Director – US Food and Drink
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• Soup projected to surpass $10 billion in 2023
Figure 12: Total US retail sales and fan chart forecast of soup,
at current prices, 2018-28
Figure 13: Total US retail sales and fan chart forecast of soup,
at current prices, 2018-28
Figure 14: Total US retail sales and fan chart forecast of soup,
at inflation-adjusted prices, 2018-28

• Broth/stock projected to surpass condensed wet soup sales
in 2023

• Dry soup widens newly won lead
• Wet broth/stock expected to overtake condensed wet soup

in 2023
• Refrigerated/frozen segment is a small but mighty mover
• It's not too late for RTS wet and condensed soup

Figure 15: Total US retail sales and forecast of soup, by
segment, at current prices, 2018-28
Figure 16: Year-over-year change in total US retail sales and
forecast of soup, by segment, at current prices, 2019-28
Figure 17: Total US retail sales and forecast of soup, by
segment share, at current prices, 2018-28

• Other channels close the gap on dominant supermarkets
Figure 18: Total US retail sales and forecast of soup, by
channel, at current prices, 2018-23
Figure 19: Year-over-year change in total US retail sales and
forecast of soup, by channel, at current prices, 2018-27

• Lingering inflation represents opportunity for soup brands
Figure 20: Changes in Consumer Price Indexes, legacy data,
2020 through 2023
Figure 21: Saving money on food and drink, 2023
Figure 22: Cooking motivation, 2019-22
Figure 23: Cooking attitudes, 2019-22

• Campbell Soup Company controls a third of soup sales at
MULO

• Sales of soup by company
Figure 24: Share of multi-outlet sales of soup, by leading
companies, 52 weeks ending March 26, 2023
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Figure 25: Multi-outlet sales of soup, by leading companies,
rolling 52 weeks 2022 and 2023

• Dry soup segment dabbles with flavor refresh
Figure 26: Cup Noodles Breakfast, 2023
Figure 27: Multi-outlet sales of dry soup, by leading
companies and brands, rolling 52 weeks 2022 and 2023

• Top-heavy RTS segment dominated by Campbell’s,
Progresso
Figure 28: Multi-outlet sales of ready-to-serve wet soup, by
leading companies and brands, rolling 52 weeks 2022 and
2023

• Condensed wet soup carried by Campbell’s
Figure 29: Multi-outlet sales of condensed wet soup, by
leading companies and brands, rolling 52 weeks 2022 and
2023

• Private label, smaller brands gain on wet broth/stock
leaders
Figure 30: Multi-outlet sales of wet broth/stock, by leading
companies and brands, rolling 52 weeks 2022 and 2023

• JAB, private label top refrigerated fresh/frozen segment
Figure 31: Multi-outlet sales of refrigerated fresh soup/frozen
soup, by leading companies and brands, rolling 52 weeks
2022 and 2023

• Ingredient, nutrient focus takes healthy positioning to the
next level
Figure 32: Soup launches ranked by the attribute “healthy,”
2023*
Figure 33: Top factors when shopping for food, 2021-23

• It’s time to focus on function rather than free-froms
Figure 34: Soup launches, by leading claims, 2021-23*
Figure 35: Soup launches, by fastest growing claims, 2021-23*

• Refresh the audience, occasions with enhanced flavor
Figure 36: Soup launches ranked by the attributes “exciting,”
2023*

• Soup remains a household staple
• Variety is a hallmark of soup participation
• Affordability is a given, flavor is a point of differentiation
• Canned soup needs a dash of excitement
• Functional soup could find appeal

COMPETITIVE STRATEGIES AND MARKET OPPORTUNITIES

THE SOUP CONSUMER – FAST FACTS
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• Soup can be a great filler during challenging times

• 91% of US adults purchase soup
Figure 37: Soup purchase, 2023

• Soup is a staple for more than a third of category
participants
Figure 38: Soup statements – Purchase, 2023

• Only a third of soup buyers are loyalists
Figure 39: Soup statements – Trial, by key demos, 2023

• Soup format purchase shifts with age, pointing to changing
needs ahead
Figure 40: Soup purchase, gender and age, 2023
Figure 41: Soup statements – Purchase, by gender and age,
2023

• Incentivize moms with prep and planning tools
Figure 42: Soup purchase, parental status, 2023

• Flavor, price drive soup choice; health factors are lower
priority, for now
Figure 43: Factors important in soup selection, 2023
Figure 44: Soup statements – Health/nutrition, by key demos,
2023

• Older shoppers drawn to low-/no-; younger shoppers want
more
Figure 45: Factors important in soup selection, by gender and
age, 2023

• Flavor and price both rise in importance among moms
Figure 46: Factors important in soup selection, by parental
status, 2023

• Soup’s paradox: in sickness, but not health
Figure 47: Soup occasions, 2023

• Women may be most lured by functional soup
Figure 48: Soup occasions, by gender and age, 2023

• Functional soup boosts value for cash-strapped shoppers
Figure 49: Soup occasions, by financial situation, 2023

• Soup is enjoyed year-round; lean into seasonal offerings
Figure 50: Soup statements – Warmer months, by key demos,
2023

SOUP PURCHASE

FACTORS IMPORTANT IN SOUP SELECTION

SOUP OCCASIONS
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• Soup most likely eaten on its own, more than half eat with
crackers
Figure 51: Soup behavior, 2023

• Drinkable soup resonates with young consumers
Figure 52: Bare Bones Lentil Curry Plant-Based Soup, 2023
Figure 53: Soup behavior, by gender and age, 2023

• Mix-ins, toppings and sides add value/excitement/nutrition
to soup
Figure 54: Krutones, 2023
Figure 55: Soup behavior, by financial situation, 2023

• Majority of consumers are interested in doing more with
their soup
Figure 56: Campbell’s, 2023
Figure 57: Attitudes toward soup – Use/customization – Net –
Any agree*, 2023

• Young shoppers most likely to be enticed by customization
Figure 58: Attitudes toward soup – Use/customization – Net –
Any agree*, by gender and age, 2023

• Promote soup as a tool to stretch meals
Figure 59: Attitudes toward soup – Use/customization – Net –
Any agree*, by financial situation, 2023

• Canned soup excels at ease and affordability, lacks
excitement

• Freshen up packaged soup via customization
• Jarred soup can be an occasional upgrade

Figure 60: Correspondence analysis – Symmetrical map –
Associations with soup packaging, 2023
Figure 61: Associations with soup packaging, 2023

• Packaged soup has room to boost nutritional messaging
Figure 62: Bare Bones Lentil Curry Plant-Based Soup, 2023
Figure 63: Attitudes toward soup – Nutrition – Net – Any
agree*, 2023

• Price/cost
• Soup recognized as budget-friendly, allowing for

accessible trade-ups
Figure 64: Attitudes toward soup – Price/cost – Net – Any
agree*, 2023

• Innovation
• Bold flavor innovation can drive soup trial

SOUP BEHAVIOR

ATTRIBUTES ASSOCIATED WITH SOUP FORMATS

SOUP STATEMENTS
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Figure 65: Happy Egg x Nongshim, 2022
Figure 66: Attitudes toward soup – Innovation – Net – Any
agree*, 2023
Figure 67: Attitudes toward soup – Innovation – Net – Any
agree*, by gender and age, 2023

• Soup kit interest is limited, innovation dollars better spent
elsewhere
Figure 68: Soup statements – Starter kits, by key demos, 2023

• Sustainability
• Sustainability efforts could help brands stand out from the

pack
Figure 69: Attitudes toward soup – Sustainability – Net – Any
agree*, 2023

• Data sources
• Sales data
• Forecast
• Consumer survey data
• Correspondence analysis methodology
• Abbreviations and terms
• Abbreviations
• Terms

Figure 70: Average annual household spending on soup,
2018-23
Figure 71: Total US retail sales and forecast of dry soup, at
current prices, 2018-28
Figure 72: US retail sales and forecast of dry soup, at
inflation-adjusted prices, 2018-28
Figure 73: Growth of multi-outlet dollar sales and volume
sales of dry soup, 2018-22
Figure 74: Total US retail sales and forecast of ready-to-
serve wet soup, at current prices, 2018-28
Figure 75: Total US retail sales and forecast of ready-to-
serve wet soup, at inflation-adjusted prices, 2018-28
Figure 76: Growth of multi-outlet dollar sales and volume
sales of ready-to-serve wet soup, 2018-22
Figure 77: US retail sales and forecast of condensed wet
soup, at current prices, 2018-28
Figure 78: Total US retail sales and forecast of condensed
wet soup, at inflation-adjusted prices, 2018-28

APPENDIX – DATA SOURCES AND ABBREVIATIONS

APPENDIX – THE MARKET
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Figure 79: Growth of multi-outlet dollar sales and volume
sales of condensed wet soup, 2018-22
Figure 80: Total US retail sales and forecast of wet broth/
stock, at current prices, 2018-28
Figure 81: Total US retail sales and forecast of wet broth/
stock, at inflation-adjusted prices, 2018-28
Figure 82: Growth of multi-outlet dollar sales and volume
sales of wet broth/stock, 2018-22
Figure 83: US retail sales and forecast of refrigerated fresh
soup/frozen soup, at current prices, 2018-28
Figure 84: Total US retail sales and forecast of refrigerated
fresh soup/frozen soup, at inflation-adjusted prices, 2018-28
Figure 85: Multi-outlet sales of refrigerated fresh soup/frozen
soup, by value and volume, 2018-22
Figure 86: US supermarket sales of soup, at current prices,
2018-23
Figure 87: US sales of soup through other retail channels, at
current prices, 2018-23

Figure 88: Multi-outlet sales of soup, by leading companies,
rolling 52 weeks 2022 and 2023

APPENDIX – KEY PLAYERS
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About Mintel
Mintel is the expert in what consumers want
and why. As the world’s leading market
intelligence agency, our analysis of
consumers, markets, product innovation and
competitive landscapes provides a unique
perspective on global and local economies.
Since 1972, our predictive analytics and
expert recommendations have enabled our
clients to make better business decisions faster

Our purpose is to help businesses and people
grow. To find out how we do that, visit
mintel.com.
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